
Atlanta Cutlery Corporation Announces New Knife Patent 

Atlanta Cutlery Corp. introduces its latest patent for a unique back-up weapon for Military, Law
Enforcement & Security Personnel

Conyers, GA (PRWEB) November 4, 2009 -- Atlanta Cutlery today announced they have been granted a new
Patent by the US Patent and Trademark Office for a unique badge holder with a built-in, back-up weapon/knife. 
At the request of local law enforcement and GBI criminal investigation and undercover agents, ACC has spent the
last two years developing and Patenting this unique knife/badge combo. 
  
 The genuine leather badge holder allows you to show your badge properly & securely on your belt or around
your neck with the included black chain.  Affixed to the back is a fully functional folding knife with 2 1/4" long,
1" wide blade.  The entire design is of solid, high grade stainless steel.  The knife stays secure until needed and
arrives in a flash with the quick, one-hand trigger-style opener.  The genuine leather badge holder actually acts to
reinforce the grip and the holder fits the hand well.  The absolutely unique, patented design is only available from
ACC.
 
 "Undercover officers cannot always carry a firearm, but many times still have their badge to identify themselves
and this badge holder gives them the edge they need in emergencies," says Robin Chaudhuri, ACC designer on
the project. "Purpose, function and confidence, you'll be glad you have it in the field."    
 
 ACC's Patent for a Federal/Police/Security force badge holder with a functional back-up weapon built in has
been received extremely well and will result in other models being developed in the future, which will continue
the innovative product line.   
 
 Pricing & Availability
 Fully blackened or matte silver, each is available now from ACC and fits all shield styles including round and
most star shaped badges. Engraving is available for a custom touch for you or your unit.  They can be viewed at 
www.atlantacutlery.com or by calling for a free catalog toll free 1-800-883-0300. Law enforcement and Federal
agencies call 1-800-241-3664 ext. 17.
 
 About Atlanta Cutlery Corp. 
 ACC ignited the revolution in the 1970s to acquire edged collectibles from around the globe and reinvented the
collector category in the 1980s with the Museum Replicas division. Today, ACC continues to lead the industry in
innovation, military equipment, replicas and licensed collectibles with its award-winning Windlass Studios
designs, current military contracts, and professional service.
 
 CONTACT
 Atlanta Cutlery Corp. 770-922-7500
 Nisha Windlass, Media Relations, x56
 Robin Chaudhuri, Licensing & Wholesale, x17
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PRWeb eBooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.atlantacutlery.com/p-1765-acc-patented-badge-holder-satin-folder-knife.aspx
http://www.atlantacutlery.com
http://www.museumreplicas.com
http://www.windlassstudios.com
http://www.prweb.com


Contact Information
 Nisha Windlass
 Atlanta Cutlery Corp.
 http://www.atlantacutlery.com
 770-922-7500
 
 Robin Chaudhuri
 Robin Chaudhuri
 http://www.atlantacutlery.com
 770-922-7500
 

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.

PRWebPodcast Available 
Listen to Podcast MP3  Listen to Podcast iTunes  Listen to Podcast OGG 
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